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Abstract  

This paper  investigates how social hier ar chies, as one aspect of a hidden cur r iculum 
associated with physical education,  cont r i but e t o gender  const ruct i on within co-educational 
secondar y schools in the New Zealand context.  It stems f rom a br oader  study, investigating 
how teacher  belief s,  programmes and pr actices contribute to gender  const ruct i on within co-
educational secondar y schools in the Canter bur y r egion.   I n t hi s paper I  expl or e how 
physical educat ion suppor ts the r eplicat ion and legitimisat ion of  socially desirable forms of  
masculini t y and f emininity.   It is in essence, a cr itique of the ways in which school physical 
education and the hier ar chies that exist  within it dr aw on and rei nf orce dominant discour ses 
of gender , and t he effect s t hi s has on bot h males and females. 
 
Note – thi s paper  is based on an ext r act from a paper  present ly under  development/revie w. 

Key Wor ds 
Gender, Social Construction, Hidden Curriculum, Masculinities, Femininities, Physical 
Education 
 
Introduction 
 
It is commo n ly agr eed by r esear cher s that spor t  and physical education are power f ul  si t es 
for  t he visible demonstration and social const ruct i on of  male and female differ ences (Brown, 
1999; Messner  & Sabo, 1990; Scr at on,  1992;  Shilling, 1993; Talbot, 1993;   and  Wright, 
1996) and ar e histori cal l y masculine institutions.  Physical education provides a vehicle 
thr ough which teacher s r ef lect assumptions about males and females physical abilities and 
inter est s i n physical activi ties,  such as boys ar e stronger than girls,  al l  boys l i ke physi cal l y 
aggr essive spor t s,  girls can’t play w ith boys, and boys ar e mo r e skilful than girls.   Teacher s 
use these assumptions to justify differ entiation in t heir pract ices and treatment of  st udent s 
and in doing become agent s f or  t he r epr oduct i on of  gender ed policies, pr i or i t i es and 
pract i ces (Scr at on,  1992;  Tauber ,  1998;  Wright, 2001).   
 
The r epr oduct ion of gendered polici es,  pr i or i t i es and pract i ces,  i n physi cal  education impact  
on both girls and boys.  These include the continued expectation of girls t o meet  
st ereot ypi cal  f orms of femininity,  boys t o meet  st ereot ypi cal  f orms of masculinity or  t he 
exclusion of indivi duals from par t i cul ar  act i vi t i es based on gender .   I n t hi s paper I  expl ore 
how physical education suppor t s t he repl i cat i on and l egi t i misation of  socially desirable forms 
of masculinity and femininity.   Thr ough the use of  composite r epr esentations I will outline the 
hier ar chical gr oups that appear  common acr oss physical education classes and explor e t he 
way in which t hese dr aw on and rei nf orce dominant discour ses of gender, and t he effects 
this has on both males and females. 
 
 
Met hodol ogy 
 
The r esear ch ut ilised a nar r ative r esear ch appr oach.  The aim of narrat i ve research i s not  t o 
analyse all sor t s of  nar rat i ves and st or i es,  but  t o examine var ious kinds of mat er i al s and 
common elements fro m the nar rat ive (Mishler ,  1999;  Polkinghor ne,  1988).   This r esear ched 
appr oach incor por ated semi-st ruct ured int erviews and focus gr oup discussions in an 
endeavour  to elicit ‘account s’  of  cl assroom exper i ences,  f rom both teacher s and student s of  
physical education.  The inter views and focus gr oup sessions examined teacher s’ and 
st udent s’  under st andings of masculinity and fe mininity, and the hier ar chi es and differ ent  
expectations of achievement and behaviour that exist  i n physi cal  educat i on cl asses.    
 



Teacher s and students involved were represent at ives of four  co-educational secondar y 
schools in the greater  Christchurch,  Canter bur y r egion.  All co-educational secondar y 
schools in t he Canter bur y r egion,  f ourt een i n t ot al ,  wer e sent invitations to participate.  The 
four  schools involved wer e t he only schools who r esponded to the r equest.  These four  
schools were situated in a r ur al settlement, a semi rur al area,  and t wo subur ban schools.   
They wer e al so a mixt ur e of  st at e schools and independent  schools.   Twent y st udent s,  a mix 
of boys and girls, acr oss Years 9 – 13, and four  t eachers,  t wo male, two female, offer ed 
narr at i ves sur r oundi ng t he gender ed belief s and pr act ices that ar e inher ent  i n physical 
education classes.   
 
Data analysi s i n t hi s st udy was guided by the pr ocess of  const ant  compar ative anal ysi s 
(Glaser  & Strauss, 1967).  After  an over all sense of the information was gained, the anal ysi s 
pr ocess wor ked toward t he t wo main tasks of data analysis in interpret i ve descr iption 
specifically,  “i dent i f ication of themes within coding categories”  and “ identification of themes 
acr oss coding categories”  (Knafl & Webster ,  1988,  p.  197).  These tasks wer e suppor t ed by 
two basic analyt i cal  procedures,  t hat  i s,  “mak ing compar isons”  and “ asking questions”  
(Strauss & Cor bi n,  1990,  p. 62).  
  
The anal ysi s di d not  d eal with the personal  nar rat i ves of  i ndi vi dual  st udent s and t eachers but  
instead f ocused on t he socio-cultur al level thr ough examining the cor e nar r atives appear ing 
across t he dat a.   I n t hi s way analysis ref l ect ed di f f erent  st udent s’  and t eachers’  col l ect i ve 
beliefs, expectat i ons,  pr act i ces and exper i ences r egar ding gender in physical education. 
 
The r esults of this r esear ch ar e pr esent ed in this ar t i cl e as f our  composite r epr esentations.   
The four  r epresent at i ons charact er ise ‘typical’ st udents, from each of the four most  
commonl y i dent i f i ed hi erar chi cal  groups,  as di scussed by st udent s and t eachers i nvol ved i n 
the r esear ch.   The four  r epresent at ions ar e a compilation of  quotes extract ed f rom the 
interview transcr ipts of both st udents and teacher s.  They repr esent  t he commo n  thoughts of  
the inter view participants. These four  r epr esent at ions descr ibe how four  composite 
charact ers,  Donald, Katie, Robert and Penny,  vi ew their physical education classes, and the 
r ol e t hey have within these.   
 
While these findings pr esent indivi duals who pr ovide r epr esent at ions of each of the four  
hier ar chical gr oups,  it is important to note that the groups ar e not rigid, and that in differ ent  
context s t he gr oups may  differ.   However they wer e appar ent in all of the four  schools 
r esear ched, and ref l ect  t he commonalities of member ship to the f our  hi erarchical gr oups,  
that twent y st udent s and f our  t eacher s identified,  within the physical education pr ogr ammes 
st udied.  These findings should also not  suggest to the r eader  that all students fi t nicel y i nto 
the four  hier ar chical gr oups outlined, as ther e was evidence within the r esear ch t hat  
highlighted indivi dual st udent s t hat  do not  f i t  cl ear l y i nt o a set  cat egory.   There are st udent s 
that move between gr oups, or fi t into mor e t han one gr oup depending on the cont ext.  
However what these finding do is pr ovide us with an ent ry poi nt  i nt o t he sort  of  i ndi vi dual  t hat  
is represent at i onal  of  t he hi erarchi cal  groups evi dent  i n t he f our  physi cal  educat i on set t i ngs 
st udied. 
 
Findings 
 
The r epr oduction and legitimisation of hegemonic masculinity/fe mininity and ideologies of  
gender  r esult in part from the hierarchies that exist  i n t he st ruct ure of  physi cal  educat i on 
classes.   The hier ar chical natur e of  physi cal education classes act  to rei nforce the 
domination of ‘masculine’ males over  ‘other ’  males and all females.   
 



Hegemonic masculinity in the physical education setting is best repr esent ed by a student 
such as Donald.  He was described by his peer s and teacher s as; physically ver y able, a boy 
who enjoys physical education, has heaps of ener gy, is competitive,  concer ned about  
winning, mor e aggr essi ve t han ot her s in the class, dominant in  misbehaviour, physical 
activity or ientated, confident, boist erous,  f ast ,  t ough,  cocky,  bossy,  sometime ar r ogant, 
‘plays’ bet t er  t han ‘ t he ot hers’  and one of  t he ‘ t op’  or  ‘ spor t y’  group.    
 
While the student s i nvol ved i n t hi s research used many der ogatory t erms,  such as bossy 
and ar r ogant, in their descr iptions of  a student like Donald, they still identified that they would 
like to be like.  When asked which gr oup is t he mos t admired,  st udent s wer e adamant that it 
was the “ t op one”  ( St udent  Groups D and C)  and outlined that this gr oup was most admired 
by “ t he middle people”  and “ t he lower  people”.   St udent s did identify t hat  t he gi r l s may want 
to belong to another  gr oup, however  t hi s di d not  prevent  Donald’s gr oup from being the most  
admired.    
 
Teacher s per ceived that  st udent s such as Donald ar e over ly academic,  so saw physical 
education as an ar ea wher e they should be provided with opportunities t o show t heir 
competence and r eally excel at.  This is not  t o suggest that some of the top boys were not  
seen to be both academically and physically able,  but  t eacher s indicat ed t hat  t hey saw 
physical education as pr oviding an avenue for  t hose t op boys t hat  achieved onl y i n physi cal  
education and/or sport .  
 
When Donald tal ks about his exper ience of physical education he suggest s t hat…  
 

This is my best  subject.  I’m r eally into physi cal  educat i on,  and can’t wait to get 
going every t i me I  go t o class.  I’m always one of the f i rst  ones out  of  t he 
changing r oom. I get  si ck of  havi ng t o wait for  t he ot hers in the class to get out of 
the changing r ooms befor e we can get star t ed.   The peopl e I  enjoy being with in 
physical education ar e mainly t he ot her  guys like me, ther e is t he odd girl who is 
good enough to play with us, but ther e ar en’t many of them. When we play a 
game like soccer , we are sti l l  miles better  t han most of the girls.   General l y most  
of my gr oup ar e good at a r ange of things;  we ar e not just  good at one thing.  We 
ar e mor e skilful, fit, st r onger  and mor e capable than anyone else.  Other s might 
think that I am cocky or  bossy,  but  r eally I  j ust  want  ever yone t o do bet t er  so t hat  
we can be mor e successful and have a better  chance of winning. I get frustrated 
when gr oups of people won’t have a go, and I don’t see why I  should make an 
effor t  t o i nvol ve t hem.  It’s t heir own fault if they ar e left out, they ar e just lazy or  
not  ver y good.   I  don’t car e about those that ar en’t inter est ed – why should I  
bother  passing to them if they ar e just  going to muck it up or  not  get  i nvol ved 
anyway.  It’s t hei r  own f ault that they ar en’t involved, they don’t make any effort. 
 

While the ‘gr oup’ that Donald i s i n i s not  al ways the gr oup consist i ng of  t he most members,  i t  
is t he gr oup t hat  dominates in physical education.  Student s per ceive that this gr oup is t he 
gr oup that i s most  cat ered t o by t eachers,  given the most  choi ces in ter ms of what activi ties 
ar e done/not done and given the most freedom to cont rol  t he cl ass.   While Donald’s gr oup 
r epr esent  t he hegemonic f orm of masculinity  within the physical education classes studied it 
was percei ved t hat  t he mos t dominant and accepted for m of femininity was not  sol el y 
shaped by physical abilities, as it so evident for thei r male counterparts.   Penny pr ovides a 
represent at ion of the most  socially desirable, for m of femininity  within the physi cal  educat i on 
classes st udied, as pr esented by the student s and t eacher s int erviewed.   
 
Penny is mos t  commonly descr ibed by teacher s and fellow student s as bei ng of  aver age 
physical ability and belongs to the middle gr oup or  ‘ cool’ gi rls.  Some suggestion was made 



that this “ gr oup t ends t o be girls,  [ and]  t here are a f ew boys but is pr edominantl y gi rl s” 
(Teacher  A - Male).    
 
Student gr oups r ecognised that the “gi r l s probabl y want to be in the middle [gr oup] because 
they want to be like ever yone el se” which included not par t i ci pat i ng as “ t hey want to be with 
their friends” .  Teachers also suggest that students like Penny have good int er per sonal  
skills,  mo r e suppor t ive skills and ar e typically dominant  vocally i n discussions.  However,  at  
times the Penny’s of the class appear  mo re i nt erest ed i n soci al i si ng t han i n part i ci pat i ng i n 
physical education.  Teachers al so per ceive this gr oup of girls as much mor e capable at  
expr essive movement activities, as opposed to the spor t  ski l l s that  the l i kes of  Donald 
possess.   
 
Penny descr ibes her self as… 
 

One of the girls that come out of the changing r oom on mass.  We take ages t o 
get  changed because we ar e busy chat t ing to each ot her , and then we wait till 
ever yone i s r eady t o go bef or e we depart to the gym.  We are pret t y l ai d back 
about the whole thing.  I really enjoy some par t s of  physical education, especially 
when I get to wor k with my f r i ends.   We ar e not as good at  spor t  or  as st r ong as 
the boys in the class,  but  we work t oget her  much better  t han t hem.  My gr oup 
ar e better at  fol l owing instructions and getting stuff or ganised, wher eas t he boy’ s 
just rush ahead and then make mist akes.   All they car e about is  winning, but we  
help each other  out more,  with heaps of encour agement and suppor t.  I get 
annoyed when our  teacher  just does what the boys want to do.   I t  seems like it is 
just easier  t o do it this way and avoid the gr ief  t hat  t hey get  when t hey do 
something that the boys don’t like. 

 
Wher e hegemonic masculinity is based pr imar i l y on physi cal  abi l i t y and val ued above al l  
other  masculinities and fe mininities, the physical education class act s as a platform f rom 
which dominant gr oups can achieve status from their peer s and t he t eacher ,  and wher e t hey 
can continue to dominate activities and decisions.  The maint enance of  this domination is 
enhanced and r epr oduced by impos ing punitive sanctions on those that transgr ess f ro m the 
‘acceptable’ for ms of masculinity and femininity, the Donald’s and the Penny’ s. 
 
An example of  t hi s i s a st udent  such as Robert.  He is char acter i sed by t eacher s and ot her  
st udent s,  as a poor  achiever  in physical education.   . Terms associated with st udents l i ke 
Robert include; ner dy, lazy, not  very at hletic,  and having poor mo tor  skill ability.   He is of t en 
per ceived by teacher s t o not want to be involved.  As Robert himself said…   
 

I admit I am not the most physically able per son in the class.  That doesn’t mean 
that I don’t like physical education,  because we sometimes do some r eally f un 
stuff.  The biggest pr oble m I have is t hat  t he ot hers i n t he cl ass don’ t  i nvol ve me 
in any activities or  games, they spend time putting me down and calling me 
names, like wimp.  They just  won’t pass to me even if I’m on their team and have 
no one ma rki ng me.  The t eacher  doesn’t make it any better.   My t eacher  mixes 
up teams and tries to spr ead the ‘spor t y’ people ar ound amongst  t hose of us that 
ar en’t so good, but thi s doesn’t mean that  I  ever  get  a f ai r  go at  bei ng i nvol ved,  
I’m still left out.  The others st ill dominat e ever y act ivity we do.   I  know they think 
I am a ner d and am just too lazy to get involved but I don’t think they r ealise how 
much affect their attitude towards me has on my involvement.   How am I 
supposed to get better  at  anyt hi ng when they don’t let me have an equal chance 
to lear n or  be involved.  So t hey will keep thinking I am hopeless and hat e 



physical education, but they ( being t eacher s and st udent s)  should have to take 
some r esponsibility f or why I might feel or act  t hi s way. 

 
The gr oup of  st udent s t hat  Rober t belongs to includes both males and f emales, all of whom 
faced similar  punitive sanctions, in a ver y over t  manner  from both teacher s and fellow 
st udent s .  However the boys in this gr oup wer e per cei ved as wimps and less manly,  while 
the girls in this gr oup wer e just  t her e and wer e seen t o not  invol ve t hemsel ves.   At  no t i me  
was the fe mininity of the girls  within this gr oup challenged or questioned.  It would appear  
that while they wer e non par ticipant s i n physi cal  educat i on,  t hey st i l l  exhi bi t ed an accept abl e 
form of fe mininity,  so sanct ions that they faced wer e based on physical ability and 
involvement as opposed to any idea that they  wer e not feminine.  
 
Katie on the other  hand faces the illusion of being a valued class member,  but  st i l l  f eel s that  
she is excluded in many ways.  Katie would be descr ibed by st udents and teacher s as a ver y 
able female athlete, a direct opposite to the female equivalent of Robert.  She plays a r ange 
of  spor t  t o a very hi gh l evel  and i n many ways i s as abl e,  i f  not  mor e so than most of the 
males and females in t he class.  She is descr ibed by most teacher s and student s as 
someone who enjoys physical education, has heaps of energy,  i s competitive, likes to  win,  i s 
gener ally mor e aggr essive than the other  girls i n t he cl ass,  and i s conf i dent ,  f ast ,  and st rong.   
A r ange of  st udent s i nt ervi ewed suggest ed t hat  st udent s l i ke Katie were ‘ tough hard woman’ 
and a ‘little butch.’ 
 
As she st ates …  
 

I love physical education it is my absolute f avour ite subject. I don’t hang ar ound 
in the changing r ooms waiting for  t he ot her  gi r l s bef ore I  come out.  I want to get  
involved in class.  Although I am always enthusiastic and into doing physical 
education,  sometimes I feel that I am sort  of  l ef t  out .   I  don’ t  f i t  i n with the ‘spor t y 
boys’ unless we ar e playing a game and then they want me on their team 
because I help them win.  This is f r ust rat i ng,  as t hey shoul d not  be t he ones who 
determine my level of invol vement .   The ma jori t y of  t he other gi rl s t reat  me like I  
think I am better  t han t hem, and because I’m mor e inter est ed in playing and 
par t i ci pat i ng t han soci al i si ng and bei ng ‘ cool ’ ,  t hen t hey sometimes ar e r eally 
horr i bl e,  and call me ‘but ch’ and stuff like that.  Ther e ar e days when I think it 
would be easier to just be hopeless, or  at  l east  pret end t o be,  t hat  way I might fit 
in better.   At least ther e is one other  girl like me ,  so unless she is away I usually 
have someone to work with, and lots of  the t i me I don’t car e what the other  t hi nk 
anyway. 

 
So while she demonstrates many traditionally ‘masculine’  charact er ist i cs,  such as being 
physically able, Katie still has to deal with punitive sanctions for transgr essing from the 
dominant form of femininity demonst rat ed by t he l i kes of  Penny.  One teacher  in the st udy 
suggested that  t here are  “ put  downs if someone [a ma le] per haps shows any over t  f emininity 
or  a girl who shows any overt masculini t y,  but  t hat  i s pret t y rare because kids know this 
[transgr essing acceptable forms of  masculinity/ f emininity]  i s sor t  of  out si de t he parameters of  
nor mal social behaviour. ”   So for  st udent s like Robert and Katie t hi s t eacher  cont r ibutes to 
the stigmatism t hat  t hey f ace by per ceiving their behaviour  as abnor mal. 
 
The evidence pr esent ed r epr esent s t he collaborat i ve i deas of  f our  t eachers and t wenty 
st udent s.   The f i ndi ngs pr ovi de evi dence of  how view themselves and their role, within co-
educational physical educat ion, in the New Zealand context.  The evidence r ecogni ses 
physical education as a site wher e hier ar chies exist that  suppor t  and r einf or ce soci ally 
desirable forms of masculinity and fe minini ty. 



 
Discussion 
 
While social hier ar chies ar e not officially identified t hey exist in all environments i n which 
people ar e or ganised accor ding t o cer t ain char acter ist i cs.  Theref ore hi erarchi es are a 
dominant char acter i st i c of  any hi dden curr i cul um.  Within t he physical education culture,  
where t here i s a “ t op”  group t hat  maint ains power and privi lege,  and wher e all other  gr oups 
become subor dinate, without power or  pr i vi l ege,  hi erarchi es exi st  as part  of  t he social 
st r uct ur es and per pet uat e t his power  imbalance (Gillespie & Culpan, 2000; Spar kes,  1996).  
In the nar rat i ves out lined above students such as Donald make up the ‘top’ group,  while all 
other  ‘gr oups’ including those r epr esented by Katie, Penny and Rober t ar e subor dinate. 
 
Although ther e may be some  r oom for  non-conformi t y t he di vi si on of  masculine and feminine 
appear s r igid, theref ore,  men and women who transgr ess hegemonic masculinities and 
femininities, by exhibiting behaviour  associ at ed with the other  gender ,  are subj ect  t o r idi cul e 
and suspicion and face punitive sanctions for  going against the gr ain (Griffin, 1989,  p.  224;  
Mar sh,  1996,  p.  273).  Mar sh ( 1996) outlines that  “cul t ural  rul es and expect at i ons 
sur r oundi ng gender  and sexual identity often become visi bl e onl y when t hey ar e 
transgr essed, when people br eak the rul es”  (p.  271).   This is evident in the r epresent at i ons 
pr ovided by bot h Katie and Robert.  The recur r i ng hi erarchi cal  groups t hat  make up a 
physical education class demonstrate the mar ginalisation of individuals who ar e per ceived to 
be “ less able” ,  or  i n t he case of  some  females, “too able”.    
 
Students, who ar e per ceived not to ‘fit’, ar e excluded in a var iet y of  ways, including access to 
activities of thei r choice and t heir use in team based games.  For  example, for  male students 
who were “nerdy” ,  or  “ l ess abl e” ,  puni t i ve sanct i ons t ake t he f orm of “being left out”, or  
“ignor ed” .   This gr oup appear s to be the most  mar gi nalised within physical education classes 
and r epr esent ed t he g r oup that  possess the least  power  and pr ivi lege.  Female students who 
ar e physically able and keen, they ar e often mar ginalised until thei r ski l l s were r equired.  
While the punitive sanctions transgr essor s f ace may include ver bal and physical bullying, it 
appear s t hat  exclusion, isolation, or l imitations to involvement ar e mo r e common sanctions 
for  t he l ess able males, and for  t he ver y able females, in the physical education cont exts 
st udied.  
 
Teacher s attemp t to rect i f y t he si t uat i on by “mixing”  gr oups.   They spr ead their “people with 
knowledge… and good leaders”.  Student s al so are aware t hat  t eachers do not  “ put  all the 
spor t y people in one gr oup, (but) put them in all differ ent ones” .   While “ just numbering off” 
and “ mixi ng t he good people” i s vi ewed as a fair way t o mix up the groups,  st udent s believed 
that the dominant stil l maintain control however the divi si on t akes pl ace.   As Bain ( 1990) 
outlines, “participation in co-educational instruct ion does not  change the over all pattern of  
male domination” (p.  34).   
 
Among the st udents and teacher s inter viewed t here are t wo dist i nct  vi ews on why the 
different i al  t reatment of  st udent s occur r ed.   Some students, mainly t he likes of Donald and 
Katie, who are mor e physically able, think that the less able st udent s leave themselves out, 
and should have to take r esponsibility f or  not  get t i ng i nvol ved.   Even st at i ng t hat ,  “ t hey are 
not getting accepted because they don’t…they don’t talk t o you or  anyt hing else so it makes 
it har d t o t r y and communicate with them”.  This aligns to  Griffin (in Bain, 1990) who found 
that teacher s believed that the “ wimps” (p.  35),  who br ought about their own marginalisation 
and r idicule.   
 
Other  st udent s suggest that the dominant gr oup ar e r esponsible for  t he l ess able not get t i ng 
involved.  Student s descr ibe how the dominant, “top”  or  “ spor t y”  gr oup do not  “ basically 



involve them (the less able)  i n t he games  that ar e played” .  Student s like Robert, tell of how 
“the good player s always get the ball or  whatever  and the other  players sort  of  get  l ef t  out ” .    
 
In an activity wher e t he physically dominant wish only t o pr ove t heir domination by winning,  
the r esult is t o basically leave the less able out.  The idea of  spr eading the less able ar ound 
so that they will get mor e oppor tuni ty i s naive.  The hierarchies still exist  and t hose t hat  ar e 
physically less able ar e mar ginalised to the same extent.  Teams st i l l  compri sed of  suf f i ci ent  
number s of competent player s t o enable a competitive game, without the need to use the 
less able, so their involvement in still minimal.  This ref l ect s a capi t ali st vi ew of the society, 
where t he ‘ weak’ fall by the wayside in order f or t he ‘ st rong’  t o maintain power.  In a society 
where “the value of  competition is so deeply embedded in Wester n capitalist discour ses of  
spor t  and physical activity” (Wright, 1996, p. 77), it is difficult to br eakdown hierarchies, as 
competition between groups i s consist ent l y used t o est ablish and maintain masculine 
dominance.  The mi xi ng of  abi l i t y groups f or act i vi t i es appears t o si mpl y rei nf orce t he power 
st ruct ures and t he pr ivileged position of the dominant gr oup which i s gener at ed by t eacher s 
and students within the class.   
 
While we may have an illusion that the education syste m is meri tocrat i c,  i n real i t y i t  appears 
to be quite different ,  with differ ent  positions filled by indivi duals in the class.  A meritocrat ic 
education syste m is based on the notion that all st udent s ar e educated on a ‘level playing 
field,’ where hard wor k and diligent application to study and participation determine student 
success.  Meri tocr acy,  however,  serves to j ust i f y t he application of double st andar ds (Giroux,  
1988a in Fer nandez-Balboa, 1993) and discr iminatory t reat ment.  The most  commo n  result 
of this syst em i s t he exclusion and f ailur e of  t hose who ar e consider ed less ... physically 
“gi f ted” (Bain, 1990; Fer nandez-Balboa, 1993, p. 235).  
 
While we perceive physi cal  educat i on as meri t ocrat i c,  hi erarchi es t hat  exi st  amongst 
st udent s in physical education, which ar e r einfor ced by teacher s’ attit udes and behaviours,  
continue to allow for  t he r eplication and legitimisation of gender ed ideologies.  School 
policies and national curr i cul um st at ement s suggest that ever yone should be treated equally,  
however ther e appear s to be little acceptance of the diverse f orms of masculinities and 
femininities that ar e exhibited by student s i n t he physical education settings studied.    
 
Hier ar chi es t hat  exi st  i n physi cal  educat i on,  based on physical ability,  go unchallenged by 
both teacher s and student s, as they a ccept the hegemonic f orm of masculini t y as t he “t op”.   
Ideologies and expectations r eflect ed in teacher  pr actices do not account for  or  f ost er  an 
acceptance of  a diver se r ange of masculinities and femininities.  The status gi ven t o physical 
ability continues t o suppor t and rei nf orce a f orm of hegemonic masculinity t hat  mar ginalises 
all other  gr oups within the class.  Wher e t he hegemoni c form of masculini t y i s based 
pri mar i l y on physi cal  abi l i t y,  t he physi cal  educat i on cl ass act s as a pl at f orm from wh i ch t he 
dominant males,  such as Donald, can achieve stat us and power  and domination over  all 
other  males and females in physical educat ion classr ooms. 
 
In this study it would appear t hat  where teacher s and st udent s value hegemonic masculinity,  
in settings such as on the spor ts field or during physi cal  act i vi t i es i n t he cl assroom, those 
that do not achieve the char acter i st i c or  behavi ours associ at ed with the dominant form of  
masculini ty or femininity ar e excl uded or  dominated by those that do.  The dominated do not 
have the oppor tunities t o achieve the success that a meri tocrat i c educat i on syst em should 
allow them.  
 
 



Conclusion  
 
The hier ar chies that ar e evident in the four Canter bur y co-educational secondar y school 
physical education pr ogr ammes studied appear to be based on physical ability and gender. 
This st udy demonst rat es t hat  t he exi st ence of  t hese hi erarchi es within the structur es of  
physical education classes,  consist ent l y l ead t o t he domination of one group over  ot her s and 
the unjust ified different i al  t reatment of  st udent s (Fer nandez-Balboa, 1993).  
 
While ther e has been a per ceived move to pr ovide gender  equality in our  physical education 
classes, we have only every sor t  t o provide girls  with equal oppor tunities.  Wher e hegemonic 
masculini ty is so valued and ingr ai ned i n t he pr act i ces and hier ar chical structur es of  physical 
education and wher e st udent s and t eacher s do not  challenge it, there is l i ttle r eal  change in 
the gender ideologies t hat  exist, and little move toward mo r e equitable programmes.  This 
r esear ch suggest s t hat  t here i s no evi dence t hat  we are provi di ng physi cal  educat i o n 
exper iences that demonst r at e or  cont r i but e t o an accept ance of  a di ver se r ange of  
masculinities and f emininities; instead it appear s as if we ar e simpl y providing a stage in 
which hegemonic masculinity can flouri sh.   Thi s i mpacts on t he development of both males 
and females in t he physical education environment. 
 
With a more cr itically developed understanding of gender, and changes to their pract i ces,  
physical educator s coul d pr ovide an environment wher e st udent s do not  exper ience 
domination and oppr ession, and instead ar e mor e accepting of diver sity.   This needs to 
happen in or der  t o ensur e t hat  all st udents, whether  t hey ar e male or female,  r egar dless of  
what feminine or  masculini t y charact eri st i cs t hey exhi bi t ,  or where i ndi vi dual s posi t i on 
themselves on a masculinity t o f emininity continuum,  have positive and meaningful 
exper iences in physical education.   
 
How we develop under standing, challenge hierarchi cal st r uct ur es and change teaching 
pr act i ces and cl assr oom environments i s maddeningly difficult.  In depth studies,  
incor por at ing participant obser vation techniques possibly action r esearch,  of  t he hidden 
curr i cul um and gender ed pr actices and pr ogr ammes in the New Zealand setting need to be 
completed.  Supplementar y r esear ch would allow for  t he development of a well-gr ounded 
body of  knowledge,  gener ated in t he classr oom environment, to assist in the r aising of 
consciousness of gender  as an issue t hat is still pr evalent in New Zealand physical 
education, and help develop pract i ces t hat  chal l enge t he exi s t or der  of  gender ed physical 
education. 
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